Satisfaction Guaranteed and Return of Sales Aids
Consultant Return Policy
Zurvita offers Independent Consultants a 1-year buy back policy of Zurvita products obtained in
accordance with these Policies and Procedures. The unused product that has not expired or is
in resalable condition may be returned within 1 year from the date of purchase. An Independent
Consultant may only return products purchased from the Company under their personal account.
The products must be returned to Zurvita’s distribution warehouse and returned at the expense of
the Independent Consultant. Zurvita is not responsible for the loss of returned items by the carrier
chosen for the return. Zurvita does not accept shipping collect packages. Reimbursement is based
on ninety percent (90%) of the net cost of the original purchase price(s), less shipping charges and
applicable enrollment fees or kits. The refund will be credited back to the original credit or debit
card used for the order at the time of purchase. Zurvita will not buyback any products, provide
replacement product, or refund the purchase price for any product obtained from an unauthorized
reseller or through the internet or otherwise obtained in violation of these Policies and Procedures.
Upon receiving a 90% buyback, the account refunded is immediately placed in a “cancelled” status.
The Consultant must wait six (6) months if they should choose to create a new account with Zurvita.
Zurvita shall deduct any commissions, bonuses, rebates or other incentives received by the
Independent Consultant(s) that were associated with the merchandise associated with the refund.

Preferred & Retail Customer Refund Guidelines
All first-time orders of Zurvita products come with a 30-day money back guarantee.
If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with an initial Zurvita product purchase ordered
directly from a Zurvita authorized sellers replicated website in accordance with Zurvita’s Policies
and Procedures, you may return the unused portion of the product in its original container to Zurvita
within 30 days of its receipt for a full refund or product exchange.
All returns must be shipped to Zurvita prepaid, as Zurvita does not accept shipping collect packages.
Zurvita recommends shipping returned product by UPS or FedEx with tracking numbers, as the
risk of loss in shipping the returned product shall be borne solely by the customer. If returned
product is not received at Zurvita’s distribution warehouse, it is the responsibility of the customer, or
Independent Consultant to trace the shipment and no credit will be applied.
Reimbursement is based on the original purchase price(s), less shipping charges. The refund will be
credited back to the original credit or debit card used for the order at the time of purchase.
Zurvita shall deduct from the reimbursement paid to the Independent Consultant or customer
any commissions, bonuses, rebates and/or other incentives received by the upline Independent
Consultant that were associated with the merchandise that is returned.
Zurvita withholds the right to refuse a refund if we believe that you have previously received a refund
as a customer or Consultant.

